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Promo Team
Goes To Peoples
Republic of China!
Led by Staff Vice President Cy
Bridges, the Center has taken a
promo group to the First China
International Folk Art Festival in
Beijing and surrounding dties.

Accompanying the group from
BYU-Hawali Is Dr. Charles Goo.

Others in the crouo include:
Technlcal Dlrector: Sione Pasi

.-ound Technlclan: Miller Soliai
Stage Dhe(tor: Ellen Gay DelaRosa

Coshrme Manager: Elisa
Terllpala
Props Manager: Tasele Tiatia
Muslclans: Lamar Benevldes, John Maka
Cummings, Dallin Muti and Dorothy Faasou.
Dancers: Dean Kapu, Bill Kenl, Nephl
Prime, Rapi Satoa, Wlliam Tenney, David
Tiave, Mili Atuaia, Mechelle Canoll, Bobbie
Crowell, Aurie Kekauoha, Kim Mitchell,
Mele Tanuvasa and Cathy Teriipaia.
llre Knlfe Dancer: So'o Tuhga.

From a report sent back on August 9th, Cy
Bridges reported that spots of our video
'Portrait of Po\mesia had been shown over
Chlnese naflonal televlsion so they were
greeted with reporters, cameras and lots of
people.

.-rur group wlll b€ ln Beiiing fior
approximately 12 days until they contlnue
with a tour of the country.

The group has been met by many dignitaries
and even a fuw of the Chinese intems that
have tralned here at BYLJ/PCC. The group
seems to always be 'on camera". Cy
reported on Augustl4th that everyone is ln
good health and enJoying their 'new'
experlences in China.
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MIS Corner

New Time Carc{
System
Whd ls It?
'Ihe time clock system is an on-line tlme and
attendance qystem for gathering, prepadng and
rcporting and a magnetlc card reader whkn will
rcplace the Iconos Tme(ard system. Thls system was
concelved by and programmed br the Center's use by
Fred Camit, manager of the MIS department.

Why Is lt golng to be used?
It will allo^l you to keep your ID with you at all times.
The system ls cost effiective beGuse the general
termlnals cost Iess than the spedalizld timedocks and
less paperwork ls generated. Also, we wlll not have to
punch in and out at the same place as the terminals
can be placed in many locations.

How do I use lt?
You simply pass your new employee ID through the
reader to punch ln or out. As you pass your card
tt[ough the reader, the computer will display your
name and department lvlth the tlme of day you
punched ln. To reyiew your punches for dle current
perlod you can slmply pass your ID through the reader
a second dme.

AII adiustrnents to your punches, vaaaton, holldays,
and sick leave (an easlly be done by your
deparunents dmekeeper each week. Any questlons
about your punches can be dlrected to your
department tmekeeper.

Messages can be s€nt to Indtviduals or entlre
departrnents thror8h the system to nottry employees
about meefngs, schedules, rernlnders, etc.

An employee s<ieduling qystern will also be a part of
the time Slock qystem whlch will allow dmekeepers
and managers to better hack emplryee schedules.

When Crn I Usc It?
A tuw departrnents are already testing the lystem.
The cutoff date for all emplqyees to have thelr ID's
replaced is August 20. (Ihere ls no (harge to have
your ID changed to indude the new magnetic strip).
'Ihe scheduled cutover date for the new timecard
system for all employees ls Septernber 9 (Pay penod
#20). On that date, the Iconos tmedocks located
upstairs ln the laundry will no longer be used, so
remember to have your lD replaced.

Where wltr I pEn h ln?
Your timekeeper wlll tnstruct you wllere you may dock
ln and out

Ouestlons:
Where can I get my ID changed to lnclude the
new black nagnetic sHp?

The Human P€source secretary can replace you old
lD for the new one at no charge.

What lf I lose my new ID?
It will still cost $5.0O for a new one to be made at
the Human Resource office.

How can I punch ln lf I l€ave my lD at the
Iaundry?

The Laundry will also be using the magnetic card
readers to keep track of the locadon of your
unlfom, To use the system, you simply gtue your
ID to the laundry worker who will pa-ss your card
through the reader to check foryour uniform. If
eveDthing is in order, the Iaundry worker will \y'
issue your unifrorm and will retum your ID. You
will need to present your lD agaln when you retum
your uniform.

What happeN lf the dme card reader doesnt
ec(€pt Dy ID?

The Human Resource department can ffx lt for you
at no charge.

What happcns If th€ (omputer 8o€5 do$,n or the
power goes off, how wlll I punch ln or out?

When the computer gystem or power ls restored,
your timekeeper will enter your punclEs through
the computer.



ZOo/o
Discount on

America West Airlines
for PCC Employees!

As a mahalo to the Crnter for working closely in
Promotional experiences, America West Airlines is
pleased to offier a 20% introductory discount to all
employees of the Polynesian Cultural Center. In
order to qualiry for this discount you must travel
by December 15, '1990. The employee must
provlde Amerlca West with a company I.D. or a
letter veriMng their employment. The employee
must travel. Immediate famlly (spouse, chlldred,
parents, and grandparents) may travel wlth the
employee wlth a letter vedMng family
relationship.

To get thls great discount bllow these slmple
steps:

1. Cill ln your rcselvadons normally to thclr
Reservadons off,cc N. l-8/J,O-247-5692,
You do not need to tell them you have a
discount.

2. Obtaln the record locator numbcr for your
reservatlon.

3. Call the Honolulu ncket Offfce 971-2810,
and advtse Amedca West of you emplo)'ment
at the Center and of the record locator
number of your reservation.

4. follow lnslxucdons from Amedca W€st on
ticket pa)ment and pickup.

Condltlons:
' Travelmust orlginate ln Hawall
' The 2006 dlscount applles to any published fare

avallable on America westAirllnesi discount fares, full
coach, business dass or first class iwhere applicable).
Discount is not available to interlsland flights.

' A,l rules governing the applicable fare apply, regatding
advance purciases, payrnent requlrements or other
restrictions.

' A1l employees who are not members will be enrolled
ln Amerlca Wesfs ftequent flyer program, flightfund,
and receive the bllowlnS:
E rdlment bonus of 2.5m dles
Ole dme 5,0@ br oneray tdp fom Flonolulu to he Malnlod

FINAL
NOTICE TO
REGISTER

voTE 1990
A Litfle Vote

Makes a Big Difference!
You can register to vote right here at
the Center. The Human Resource
departrnent ts providing VOTER
REGISTRIrI'ION. You don't have to go
to registration stations throughout the
state.

If you {it into one of the following
descriptions or classiffcauons, you
need to (re) reglster by illling out the
form at the Voter Registrauon boxes
posted throughout t]:e Center:

. you moved to a new address
(since the last electon) within t]1e
same district.. you moved to a new dlstrict slnce
the last election.. you turned t8 years old since the
last electlon.

o you became a naturallzed citlzen
of the Untted States slxce the last
elecuon: and. you are a U.S. Citizen but have
never voted in any elecuon.

After fiUing out the form turn it in
directly to Sam l,angi in the Snow
Adminlstration Bldg. downstairs in the
Business OIIice.

DeadllItre for the Ht[ary Electlotr
Rcgktratlotr ls August 23rd. The
deadline for the General Election
Registration is October 3oth.
Ttrank You.



Concesslons Corner

Employee Notes
Wallae Won8, son of Hoi San and Lai llng Wong ha5 also been recognized

as an "Outstandlng Achlever' kom Concessiors deparEnent. Wallace ls a
resident of Quebec. Canada. He has been with the department fcr approximately
5 months and has been recognlzed frcr his consistent perfcrmance on sales and
servlce He \^/,orks with speed, efficiency and accrrraq/ which contributes to hlgher
sales. Wallace's past tjme activitles involving reading suspens€fu| books, golng to
the movies and playing volleyball. Physical Sclence and ivlath are his fiavorite
subjects In school. Waliace, curently a Sophomore at Brlgham Young
Llnlversity-Hawall, is studying Travel and Hoiel Management. We congratulate
Wallace on his success also.

Shtn.ko Adachl, daughter of Yasuhiko and Ritsuko Adachi and a
resident of Fukuoka, Japan was recognized as an "Oudendlng Achlevc/
in the Concessions Department. Shlnal@ has worlGd with the department
6cr a litde over a yeAr as a srudent, Concessions Worker. Her major
responsibility is to work with sales and service our guests. Shinako was
recognized 60r consistency of a pleasant atlitude, efficient servlce to all,
ercellent attendance and overall commitment to serve. Shinako is a
Sophomore at Bdgham Young University-Hawail, maj'oring in Spee(h
Communlcatron and Human Resources. Effective August 27, Shinako will
be wo*ing in a new position as a Student Lead (supervisory position) 60r
New zealand Snack Shop. Prior to attending BYU had 3 years of
computer progmmming expedence. Iob requlrements were to create a
training manual and implement the training. We are proud of Shinako's
achievements and.wish her all the best in the future.

Tofllatnoa fulpolutu Naleronl, daughter of Mosese and Ana Nalesodl
has also been rccogniz€d as an'Outstirdlng Achlcvci'ftom the
Concesslons department. Tofi comes from Ha'ateiho, Nul(U'alofa, Tonga.
She's a blolos/ maior with Chemlstry and Math as minors. Toff is a
Sophomore at Brigham Young University-Hawali. she has worked ln the
deparknent for a Iittle over a year. Her fuvorite subrect ls Math but prefurs
the challenge of Biolog/. She Ioves She loves reading and meeting with
ftlends. Tofi has been recogniz€d tor her consistent dedlcation and
conrnitsnent to her job, exellent attendance and a willlngness to serve
all. Her current position entails the deailng of grounds surounding the
Kaukau Snack Shop and worldng in sales. Effective August 27, she wtll be
promoted to a student Lead posldon overseeing the sales area of the
f.aukau Snac.k Shop, We congrarulate Ton on het success and wish her
much happiness and success ln the future.

Misunl Surukl, dawhter of Tamotsu and Mle Suzuld from Aklta,

lapan ha5 also been ,ecognized as ao "Outstanding Achie\rel Fom
Concesslons department Masuml ls a runlor ln Engish at BYU-Hawall and
is maioing in Engish. Masurnl is well known br her effiecdveness and
endency ln the production of chocolate dipped bananas tor sales. Her
dedlcation, commitment to wotk, er<cellent attendance and atdtude
contributed to her recelvlng thls recognidon. Masun 's Past dme acdvlties
indude llstening to classlGl muslc, cooklng and playng the piano. She
enJoD/s all of her classes. when asked, "Why was it lmPortant to work?
She replled, "its a place to leam how to tulfill our Esponslbillty and
cooperate wlth otheE." We congntulate Masuml on her achievement.



Kerma Hymas, a resident of ANada, Colorado and also a BYU_Hawaii
student has been promoted to Concessions SuPervisor overseeing the
sales area as of August 13, 1990. Karma is majoring in tublic
Relations/Communlcations and is a Sophomore. She has worked in the
department for a year and was promoted to.a Lead position a bw months

\_-hereafter.

Ulnl Mataele, a student also at BYU-HI will take on a new position of
Sfudeot Lead overseeing the Tahiti Snack shop, effecdve on August
27,1990. Uini is maiodng in Business Management. Her responsibility is

to oversee the carrylng out of work assignments b5/ co-workers in the
absence of the supervisor.

Slster Kalhy Jones
Ventula, Califiomia Mission
P.O. Box 3692
Ventura, CA 6300&3692

Elder Chades De Lorg
California Anaheim Mission

7938 South 3500 East #H
Salt Lake Gty, utah 84121

Elder Devld Cheng
Eugene, Oregon Mission

U.S. Immigration VIP's
Mr. Roger Garda and Mrs. M. Doherty, top officials from the
Immigradon and Nahiralization SeNlce Regional Office in
Southem Catitomia, accompanled b'y their hrnllles, visited the
Center on Thursday, August 9, 199O.

They had an enjoyable tour throwh the villages, a filling dlnner
at the Ali'i Lu'au and an after dlnner tour of the Laue

Communlty, EYLI-Hawali, the Temple and the Vlsito/s C€nter
wlth their host, Vice President T. David Hannemann and
assisted b!, Laie Tour Gulde Lori Atoa. Their evenlng was
conduded wlth the spectacular night show.

Concessions Missionaries
Elder Terry Moeal
Sapporo-lapan Mission
Sapporoihi Chuo-Ku Kita Z ]o
Nishi 24 Chome 245, Japan T064

Elder Reld Green
Portugal Mission

Stster Chandra Mna) Luchman Slster Hope Vavao
12, rue .lacqes Terrier,
6U000 Pau, France

Elder Davld AJIred
Taiwan, Taipel Mlssion

\,,1 PL #24 Lane 183
Chin Hua Street
Taipel, Taiwan

Stster valu Of.hengaue (Retumed luly l99O)

Aloha and best wishes to w€ndy Johnson, Conc€ssions SupeMsor, who
will b€ leaving us on August, 18, 1990. Wendy has dedded to contlnue
her educatlon in Oregon after vlsiting her family in tltah. We wish her all

the best ln the future and thank her for her commitment and dedlcation.

Congratulatlons
to the Concessions
Departmentl We

have acheived
$1,0OO,O0O on

July 30, 1990 and
we are striving for

$2,000,000.



Mr. Maan{hyuan lang, Dtrector of the Tatwan
Aborlglnal Cultural Park, visited the Center with
Taiwanese officials and educators on Wednesday,
July 18, 1990. It was an honor to host this very
gracious delegation who were also very hospltable
to Presldent Chrlstensen during hls trip to Taiwan
earlier thls year.

Key offidals in thls group were: Mr. Chia-chi,
Legislator and leader of the cultural delegation, Mr
Yng-Hour Jow, Chief Dlrector in the Department of
Sesetariat, Mr Feng-Wu Hsia, Director for the
Division of General Affiairs National palace
Museum, Ms. Su{huan Huang, Section Chlef in
the Filst Department Councll for Cultural planning
and Development, and Ms. Kuei{hi Su, Secretary
and Admlnlstrattue Editor br Department of
Literature and Communicatlon Arts Council fcr
Cultural Plannlng and Development. Escorlng the
Taiwanese were hesident ChrisGnsen, T. Davld
Hannemann and the VIP gulde, Rachael Chen.

In additlon to the usual cultural events and
activities throughout the Center, the party was
hvored wlth a speclal fua5t ln the Fijian vlllage. It
was an honor to host this most impressive
delegation at the Center,

Housekeeplne Corner

Employee of the
Month

Iulai Faleolo
lulai Faleolo was closen as the ;uly-
Housekeeping Employee of the Month. If
his name sounds hmiliar to your for this
award, it's because it's his second time
wtnning it. Iulai was also the May Employee
of the Month-

Iulai is a Custodian on the Day Shift. He
always portrays a good attitude and
wlllingness to go the extra mile and
partldpates in more difficult assignments.
He has the ability to see an area, note the
time, and if no person is available to clean,
he does it without being told. His examples
of e(cellent attendanc€ and promptness is
shown daily. One thing lulai has ls a sense
of humor. He makes his supervisor laugh
even when she doesn't want to.

We congratulate lulal Faleolo agaln fur bein_s,
chosen ihe 1uy Housekeeping-Emptoyee oL
the Month.



Farewell to Chinese
Interns

A farewell Iuncheon was held br more of our
Chinese lntems. The lntems will not be leaving unfil
the end of the month, but slnce Presldent
Christensen will be off-island he wanted to gtve
them a luncheon of appreclation fDr the lntems.

The inters who will be leavtng are Bai An Ping and
Gong Guilun (shown above with President
Christensen and President Wade) and also Shao
Cooliang and Zhang Shuqin who were not available
ficr the Iuncheon.

At the Iuncheon the intems werc treated to a
._,€llcious med and were given an opportunlty to

express their feelings about thelr experience here.
Both expressed deep ftellngs fror the Center and for
BYU-Hawaii. Both intems also expressed a desire to
condnue the good relationshlp whlch has been
developed wlth people here at the Center.

Each lntem was gtuen a certificate from both PCC
and from BYI. The c€rtificates are to show that the
lntems have completed the training p.ogram they
came here fior. Intems also take dasses at
BYU-Hawail whlle gatnlng practlcal expert€nc€ here
at the Center.

Frldav- Aug. 17
Chicken Stew
Potato Salad
Steamed Rtce

Cold Drink

Mordav. Arg. 20
Deep Frted Chlcken

!lr./ cravy
Seasoned Com
Stearned Rlce

Cold Drtnk

fue8dav. Au{. 2I
Beef Curry Stev/

'Iossed Salad
Stear[ed Rtce

Cold Drink

Wednesdav. Au!, 22
ft1ed Hold Fish
w/ Ta.rtar Sauce

Salad
Steamed Rtce

Cold Drtnk

Thut6div. Aug. 2g
BBg Chtcken

Peas & Carrots
Stearned Rtce

Cold Drtnk

Frtdev. A!rg. 24
Tertyah Pork

w/ Natural Sauce
Peas

Stermed Rtce
Cold Drlnk

Mondlv. Aug. 27
Chicken Stew
Potato Salad
Steamed Rlce

CoId Drir <

Tucsday. Aug, 28
Tertyakt wlng &

Drumstlcks
Seasoned Com
Steamed Rtce

Cold Drtnk

weihcadoy. Aur. 29
Salsbury Steak

Steamed Rtce
Cold Drlnk

Tossed Salad
Steamed Rtce
Cold Drink

Frtdey. Aug. Ar
Pork Chop Su€y

Strawberry Parlalt
Stearned Rtce
Cold Drlnk

Thls menu ts subj
to change wtthout
Prlor notice.

Malaysian Guests
the forelgn Mlnlster of Malaysla, Mr. Alnuddin Abdul Hamid, fns
\^ife, Zaha, Mr. Shon, the son of the Korean Ambassador to
Malaysla and his wifu, Klm, were hosted bD/ Mce president T.
David Hannemann to an enJcDrable aftemoon and evenlng at the
Center on Tuesday, August 7, 1990. 'Ihey also enjoyed a guided
tour of the vlllages by Ambassado. Gllde Ltm Suk yoo, the AIl,l
Lxhu, and an after dlnner tour with thler host and Lorl Atoa at the
Temple G.ounds,(See plcture at left) Msltois Center and the
evenir8 show.



August l99o I'IS Caletdat
Sunday Saturday

18

19

Lasl Day lo
Change lD's

20

9:00 lntrcduclion
to Raady, 56l,

Gol{Mac)ffiIuul 21 22 23 24 25

26 27

9:00 am PSI

{Rsporlino)

BrBtlrI
l Ht 28 29 30 €i,

Trivia!! Trivia Results
Sentence scramble congratuladonsl

r. het ciexstni noplysenia larutl'uc rtcene ff: ["L"f,*Jf"#;t"i:oti:XY:Hi:::'*"'
Lulere aou uork)
Il+1, E&l,i'Nq iD,1nrl;.t^q tr'-IUnlL CExrEhnd llace was taken by Delsa Moe, 6roup Sales.

2. rdma blpuic gniweiv teda 11/90 (wlen Delsa wins a box of ch-ocolate covered MiGdamia
uou slauld be oble to see ll) Nuts.
,i,r" , ri' .C ,,.. J,ui r A1- ,'/ r

3. anibo kaam (ow benifrt speciottst) TfMa AnSWerc
4. oenac deuips (ttueu paddle a lot!) I ' Reservaflons Manager Fra MAU

{rri,N 2. Reservations Secretary ALII
5. teper upanaak Nvoikiktv.P.) 3. Our community LAIE

6. naip dalcoa (concesslions mil.rshoke) 4' Bob Heywood's wife and our new

Corporate RecePtionist MAVIS
7. anivad ekal Motorp@t kcretary)

8. \pzJroy (where u.rc pbk up ow checks)
F rl't t)rt-i--g. nirkcihc wets (Entploaee tun h8/ 17)

Ci\ \rrD rl S-aE'-1,
10. liag nanreffeh (Accowxs Recebabtes)

Irurgc fo! your rnsEcr!... good luctl
5
' tustfttc-T*o coftobdaied lvorenEatt lld.h
' s..ondftt - 1 Bo)( ofclDcokLlr*rdtnh NlB
' clEr io aI orr.nt ttc llnphye6
' dtE mdb.m.[.d/t n€d h io sP.d.l fiol..E bv

,rdd.r a llo D&. J'dg.sd€dsorl'.r.t|al.

5. I.ast name of a Vice President PERE,

EEIL
6. Name 2 members of the Tech Services

Crew? By Verlflcatloa
7. Name one VIP who visited the Center in

the month of July By Verlllcatlon

9. Name of the former Governor of Easter
IsLand now at tl.e Center. Serglo Rapu

lo.Name 2 members of the Market
Research Crew' StcvG Chrlstensen'
ItrUUc Ewenslng

8. what is Presldent Christensen's middle

r,oot for tlc rcw TtlwrA BOx at thc ElEPloycG lrliUal? P.


